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In the Ma~'t:er or the ';'ppllcation or ) 
s. C. C!.lt..."UC to se~l, WlCi. ~:E:RT I.. SCENEID:E:R,) 
OSC1~ SCENE!D~, FlW\"K SC~'1:IDER and. ) 
":;'~E? SCENEID~ to purchase an auto stage ) ';"ppllcatio:c. 
l~e opera~ed tor the transportatlon or ) No.~5233 
passengers, bassage ~d exprosc, tor compen- ) 
satlo:c., be~ween Sac~ame:c.to and Pl~outh, ) 
Ca~lto=nl~, and intermedlate po~ts. ) 

BY TEE C01~MISSION -

OPINION and. ORDER 

s. c. Clar~ h~s petlt10ned the Ra1~oad CO~lss1on tor an 

order approvlng the sa~e and. transter by h~ to Albert L. 

Sc~eiaer, oscar Schnelaer, Fr~ Schneld.er and. W~ter Schnei~er, 

co-pa=tners, or an operatlng rlsht ror tho transportatlon or 

passengers and property be~ween Sacramen~oand Pl~outh, and 

Albert J.,., oscar,. l''ra.nk enCl. ·r.aJ. tar ;:)cllnel.aer llave aSKed ror 

~uthorlty to purchase and acquire sal~ operating rlght and to 

herear~er operate thereunder, the saJ.e and. transter to be in 

accordance Wlth an agreement, a copy or WhlCh, mar~ed ~xhlblt WAn, 

is attac~d to the ~pp~lcatlOn ~ere~ and. made a part thereo:. 

The oons1deratlon to be ~a~~ tor the ~roperty here1n proposod 

to be tra.nsrerred. l.Z 8l ven as ~~200, a~.l. 01" wlucll sum. l5 sal~ to 

represe:c.t the va~ue or equl~ent. 
'J.'b.e operatlng rlgb.t hereln :proposed to be transterred. was 

granted to S.C. Clar~ oy the Railroad ~O~~$ZlOn ~ l~S Declzlon 

No.~62, ~ated AugUS~ ~~, l~~~) an~ lssued on Appll.oat10n NO.45~~. 

Said declslo:c. authorlzed the operat~o:c. oy Clar~ or an auto~t1ve 

servlco .f*·' .. ·'· ........ as a common c~::l.er otpassengers, baggage 
an~ 11Sht tre~t between Sacr~ento and ~lymouth 
~d lnter.medlate pOints." 



Exhl.Olts '(A" and "Bft, e:t;'CacJ:).ed to tha appJ.::.ce:til.on, show service 

via. wa.J.sh's Sta~lon, ::;lougJ:). Eouse, .::.:.ic:lll.ga.:J. Bar e.:c.d. ¥orest !lom.e. 

The tar1rr r lled 'oy Cla.r~ Cover1Ilg the servJ.ce au.tho:"lze·cl to be 

treigb.t(( to be transrerred.. 

pUb~l.C hearJ.~ loS not necessary ~d. tha~ the app~~ca~lon sbcUld 

'be srs:o.ted. 

Albert J.,., vsce.r, Frank and. Walter Sclm.e1der are hereby 

placed upon notice that "Operative rights" do not constitute a 

class or property whlch SAould. be capitalized or used as an ele-

ment or value ~ d.eterm111~g reasonaole rates. Aside ~rom their 

purely permlsslve aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

partlal monopoly or a class or bus~ess over a particular route. 

This monopoly tea:cure r::.e.y be che:o.god or d.estroyed at e:ny tJ.:l.e 

by the state whlch 1S not 1n any respect l~l.ted to the n~'ber o~ 

rights Whlch :ay be given. 

!T IS P~BY ORDERED that the above'entl.'Cled appllcat10n 

be, and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the followlng 

conc.1t10ns: 

1- The consid.erat1on to be paid. for the p~perty here~ 
author1zeu to ~o transterred sball never be urged betore 
thls Commlssion or any other rate r~xlng bo~~ as a measure 
or value of sa1~ property ror rate tl%lng, or any purpose 
other than the transfer heroln authorj.zed. ' 

z- Appllcant S. C. Clerk shall ~edJ.atelY unlte wlth 
appllcants Albert L., Osc~, Frank and Walter sehnel~er, 
co-part~ers, ~ co~on supp~~ont to the tar1fr~ on t~lo 
Wlth the Co~sslon, a~p~lean~ Clark on the one han~ 
Withdre,\'llng, e.:ld. a:ppll.c~tz Scllnelo.er on the other ha:.d. 
acceptlng and establlShlng such tarltrs and all ertectlve 
supplements thereto. 

3- App11c~t Clark shall ~edle.~ely w1thdraw t~e 
schedules rlled ~ hlS name with the Railroad CO~$S10n 
and appllcants Albert L., Oscar, F.ra~·and ~alter SchneJ.der, 
co-partners, snall l.~edla~e~y tlle, ~ dupl1ca~e, In thOlr 
own names tl:e schedu~es covorlng SO=V1ce heretofore S1ven 
by appllcant Clar~, w~ch t~e schedules shall bo ldentJ.cal 
Wl th the t~e schedules novi on tl10 wlth the Railroad 
Co~sslon in the ~e or appl1cant Clark, or t~e 
schedules se,tlstactory to the Railroad Co~sslon. 
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4- The rlghts and ~=~vl~eges here~n author~ze~ may 
not be sOl~, leased, transterre' nor ass~gned, nor 
serv~ce thereunder dlscont~ued, unless the wrltten 
conse~t or the Railroad co~sslon to such sale, iease, 
tr~srer, asslg~ent or d~scont~uance has first ceon 
secured. 
5- No vehicle :ay be operated by appllcants 
Albert L., Oscar, Fr~ and Walter Schnelo.er 'Unless 
such voh1cle is owned by sa1o. ap~llcants or 13 lease~ 
by them. under (:1 contract or aeree::ent on a be.slS $at~$
tactory to the Railroad Cocmlsslon. 

Dal>ed at San Francis",," ,Ca.l1tOrll1e., th1S /;,J.. de.y o:t: LlQ/p'7!"~' [, 

, COMMISSIONERS. 
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